CREDENTIALS

Teaching Credentials

- Multiple Subject Credential, TK-5th grade (http://bulletin.sfsu.edu/colleges/education/credentials/multiple-subject/)
- Multiple Subject Credential, Bilingual Authorization (Cantonese, Mandarin, or Spanish (http://bulletin.sfsu.edu/colleges/education/credentials/multiple-subject/)
- Single Subject Instruction (http://bulletin.sfsu.edu/colleges/education/credentials/single-subject/)
- Education Specialist Instruction
  - Early Childhood Special Education (http://bulletin.sfsu.edu/colleges/education/credentials/education-specialist/)
  - Mild/Moderate Disabilities (http://bulletin.sfsu.edu/colleges/education/credentials/education-specialist/)
  - Moderate/Severe Disabilities (http://bulletin.sfsu.edu/colleges/education/credentials/education-specialist/)
  - Physical and Health Impairment (http://bulletin.sfsu.edu/colleges/education/credentials/education-specialist/)
  - Visual Impairment (http://bulletin.sfsu.edu/colleges/education/credentials/education-specialist/)

School Services Credentials

- Administrative Services (http://bulletin.sfsu.edu/colleges/education/credentials/school-services/)
- Clinical or Rehabilitative Services: Orientation and Mobility (http://bulletin.sfsu.edu/colleges/education/credentials/other-services/)
- Pupil Personnel Services:
  - School Counseling (http://bulletin.sfsu.edu/colleges/education/credentials/school-services/)
  - School Psychology (http://bulletin.sfsu.edu/colleges/education/credentials/school-services/)
  - School Social Work (http://bulletin.sfsu.edu/colleges/education/credentials/school-services/)
- Speech-Language Pathology Services: Language, Speech, and Hearing (http://bulletin.sfsu.edu/colleges/education/credentials/other-services/)

Specialist Credentials

- Reading and Literacy Leadership Specialist Credential (http://bulletin.sfsu.edu/colleges/education/credentials/specialist-credential/(Has been temporarily suspended.)

Special Education Credentials

- Education Specialist Credentials: Special Education (http://bulletin.sfsu.edu/colleges/education/special-education/credential-special-education/)
- Visual Impairment Credential (http://bulletin.sfsu.edu/colleges/education/special-education/credential-sped-visual-impairment/)
- Education Specialist Added Authorization in Orthopedic Impairments Credential (http://bulletin.sfsu.edu/colleges/education/special-education/credential-sped-orthopedic-impairments/)
- Orientation & Mobility Credential (http://bulletin.sfsu.edu/colleges/education/special-education/credential-sped-orientation-mobility/)
- Mild to Moderate Support Needs Credential (http://bulletin.sfsu.edu/colleges/education/special-education/credential-sped-mild-moderate-support-needs/)
- Education Specialist Intern Credential (http://bulletin.sfsu.edu/colleges/education/special-education/credential-special-education-specialist-intern/)